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salary and $1,500 as bonus. No more than $1,000 was paidJ to
hinm; and the note for $22,353.21 va-s not delivered to ijn.

The plaintifi sued for $2,000 and aiso, for S22,353.61, the
;amount of the note.

The defendants alleged that thev were induced Vo enter into
the contract by f aise representations made by the plaintiff; and
they counterclaimed for damages

The action and counterclaim were tried without a jury nt
Peterborough.

Daniel O'Connell and G.N. Gordon, for the plaintiff.
R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the defendants.

LATCHFOR, J., in a written judgment, said that, uiiless; tie
defendants were successful in their counterclaini, the' mnust be
declared liahie to pay to the plaintiff the S2,000 and the amo0unt
of the note. The defendants claimed 'S85,000 dlainages, but at
the trial they were content that the damages should be limiited
to whatever amount the plaintiff should recover against themn.

The learneci Judge, after reviewing the evidence, f ound that
there was no fraud; that ail the plaîntiff's representations as, to
past events or as Vo existing facts were, on reas;onable grouinds,
believed by him to be true; his promises as Vo the futuire wevre flot
false pretences; they were mere expressions of expectation; and
the defendants knew that the realisation of the-se epcain
depended on conditions other than the mechanical efficiency, of
the plant and the ability of the plainiff as superintendenit.

As a matter of law, a promise may amount Vo a represenitat ion,
as, where the agent of a bank promised that no portion of thie
proceeds of certain acceptances whieh he was procuiring wouild
be applied in the extinction of any obligation tu his bank, and then],
baving secured the acceptances, applîed somte of themn in paymnent
of his own bank: Clydesdale Bank v. PaVon, [18961 A.C. :381; or
where the promise is based on what Îs stated to be an existing
practice: Kettlewell v. Refuge Assurance Co., 11908] 1 K.13. 545;
R~efuge Assurance C'o. v. Kettlewell, 11909] A..243. In the one
case there was a false pretence; ini the other a false representation
of fact.

in the absence of fraud or false representation, an action for
deceit cannot be maîntained: Derry v. Peek (1889), 14 App. ('as.
337;- Gardner v. Merker (1918), 43 O.L.R. 4 11.

The counterclaim should be dismissed with costs.
There should be judgment for the plaintiff for S24,353.fi1 and

costs, with înterest on $22,353.61 from the 31,-t Decemiber, 1917.
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